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Determination of Sex From the Human Adult sternum:
An Autopsy Based Study
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ABSTRACT

Determination of sex from the skeletal rernains is of irlmense irnportance in the field of forensic meclicine.
Various anthropornetric stuclies conducted in this part ofthe globe have demonstrated sternr-un as an important
tooi for determination of sex rvheu less specific/sex indicative bones are available. This study aims to study,
conlpare and arralyze the sterna measurements among both sexes arrd evaluate the reliabilit,v of clifi'erent
paranleterstodeterrninesexfrotnanactultsternlun. l20sterntr(65maleand-55f-ernale)r.verecollecteclfi.om
the autopsy. After cleaning and drfing fcrr three weeks, three readings each rvere taken and the averages
of the results r,vere recorcled in millimeters. Metric clata u,as summarized as mean, standard deviations ancl
percentage proportions. Among the five parameters usecl it was proven that the rvidth of the sternum at the
level of 4'h rib u'as the most reliable parameter in cletermining the sex. The application of Hyrll's lau,to the
study proved that 40% of male sterna and 98.l8% ol lbmale sterna obeyed it. The application of Ashle,v's
rule of 149 arrcl I i6 revealed that 81.66% of male sterna and 900 i, of female sterna could be sexed accuratelv.

Keyu,ortls: Sterrurm, Ant]u'opometry, Sex cletermination, Hyrtlls Law, Asltlel,s rule.

INTRODUCTION

The scope of fbrerrsic rnedicine experl has increased

manitbld r.l,ith rapid industrialization. urbanization and

increasing population. Sex determination olunidentified
remains eltcountered in forensic situations is one of
the prime ta;ks of a fbrerrsic medicine expell. In cases

of mass disasters such as armed conflicts. terrorist
massacres, airplane crashes. r.var related crimes, nafural
disasters. explosions, etc, when lradly decontposecl, ,

mutilated or damaged human remains consisting of
only a ferv bones or their fi'agments are recovered tiorn
the site. it becomes crucial to establish the identity,
especially the sex of the missing irrdividual. There are

multiple parameters rvhich aid in identification such as

sex. rac:e, stature, complexion features. hair. deformities.
scars, tattoos, etc. Though a number of l:ones such as
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skull, pelvis, femur ect have contributed si_unificantly,to

this endeavor, these sex speciflc or sex indicative bones

are not always lound at such scenes. In such situalions,
lbrensic expefts have to depend on less sexually
dimorphic elements of human skeleton such as sternum.

The motivation of the current study is to find out rvhich
are the reliable parameters wlrich c,an be considered
while sexing a sternunr when a stemum is fbund either
single or as a part of the skeletal remains.

MATERIALS AND METHOI)

The sternum ofall the cases autopsied was dissected

using a standard midlirre incision excluding the sternum

of age less than l8 years, intersex, fractured sternum,

delbrmed sternum and those u,ith diseases. The clavicles
werc disarticulated from the sternum by incising at

acrornio-clavicular junction. The stertra rnargins that
articulate nith the cartiiages of the first seven pairs of
ribs lvere carefulll,- cut at the costo-sternal junctions.

Alter removing the stL'rnum" it is rvaslred" sol1 tissues

scraped, allorvecl to macarate by immersing irr a buoket

filled with soap water for tr.vo rveeks, On the third rveek,

the sternum was placed in the bucket fiiled rvith plain
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water. After the total of three weeks, the sternum were
cleaned and dried at room ternperature. While cleaning,
repeatecl careful inspection was done to avoicl separation
of three segments oi'the sternum. The parameters like
manubrial length. mesosternal length, conrbinecl Iength of
manubrial and mesosternum. mannbrio-cotpus index and
ri'idth of the sternurn at the level of 4,h rib r,r,ere measurecl
bl using the Vernier calipers. Three reaclings each were
taken and the averages o1'the results rvere recorcled irr
niillimeters. All measurerrlents were taken keeping the
sternum on a flat surface in anatomical positions. The
data *as entered in a prcstmctured proforma. Three
readin_es eac,h rvere taken ancl the averages of the results
nere recorded in millimeters. According to the Hyrtl's
law the ratio bet\yeen the length of the manubrium and
that of the mesosternul is rnore than l:2 ir.r the case o1.

wonlen, and less in men. For sexing the European sterna
Ashley ( 1956) formulated the .,rule,.' according to which
a male sternum exceeded 149 mm in length" rvhere as the
female sternum rvas less than 149 mm.

RESULTS

In the present stucly, the length of the mainubriurn of
both male and female sexes fali in the range 46-54 fbr
males and 4l -,18 lbr females with a mean length of 50.43
lbr nrales and 44.29 lor lbrnales vvith a standard cleviation
of'2.03 in males and 2.20 in f'ernales. Tlie demarking
point is >50.89 for males and <44.34 for females. The
calculated range was found to be 44.34-56.52 for males
and 37.69-50.89 for females. The limiting point was 47.36
which gives us a regression point ol 47.36 r.vith rvhich
can say that if the value is >4J.36, it is a male anci if the
value is <47.36 it is a female. l'herefore in this stuci1,,

lbr the parameter o1'manubriunr length, out o1.65 male
stema, 60 malc stema could be sexcd correclly acconnting
to 90.300/0. Out of 55 fbrnale sterna. 50 coulcl be sexeci
correctly accounting to 90.90%. For the above parameter,
t value is 15.71 8 and the p value obtained is <0.001, hence
the paramc.ter is statisticalli, highly significant.

'Ihe length of mesosternum of both rnale ancl female
sexes fall in the range 84-107 ancl 64-94 for ternales
rvith a mean length of 99.27 for ntales and g0.92 lor
l'enrales witlr a stanclarcl det,iation of 6.42 in nrales anci

8.7-5 in fbmales. The dernarking point is >107.17 tbr
males and <80.01 for f-emales. The calculated range rvas
lbund to be 80.01-118.53 tor r.nales anci 54.67-107.17 for
females. The linriting point r.vas 90.09 which gives us a

regression point of 90.09 with whiclluve can sery that if
the value is >90.09, it is a male ancl if the value is <90.09
it is a female. Therefore in this stucl1 for the parameter
of ntesosternum length. out of 6-5 male sterna, 56 rnale
sterna could be se.red correctly accounting to g6.10%.

Out of 55 female sterna, 49 could be sexed correctly
accounting to 897o. For the above parameter. t value is
12.878 and the p value obtainec{ is <0.00 l. hencc rhc
parameter is statistically hi ghly si gnifi oant.

I'he combined lengths of both the manubrium anci
rnesosternum of both male and female sexes fall in the
range 133-158 and 105-145 lbr femaies rvith a mean
lerrgth of 149.lA for males and 125.21 for females with a
standard deviation of 8.05 in males and I 0.74 in femaies.
The demarking point is >157.43 ibr males and <125.55
for females. The calculated range rvas found to be 125.55-
173.85 tbr males and 92.99-157.43 for t'emales. The
linriting point rvas 131 .45 rvhich gives us a regression
point of 137.45 rvith r.vhich we can say that if the value
is >137.45, it is a maie and if the value is <t37.45 it is
a female. Therefore in this study, for the parameter of
combined lengths, out oi'65 male sterna, 56 nrale sten.ra
could be sexed correctll, accounting to 86.10%. Out ol.
,55 l'emale sterna, 46 could be sexecl correctly accounting
to 83.60%. For the above parameter. t value is 13.919
and the p value obtainecl is <0.001. hence the paranteter
is statistically highly signifi cant.

The sternal index/manubrio crorpus index cll both
rrale ancl tbmale sexes fir.ll in the range 47.95-56.97 and
5 1 .08-65. I 5 for females r.vith a rnean length of 50.9 1 for
males and 55.12 fol females with a standarcl deviation
of 2.37 in rnales and 4.08 in females. 'lhe demarking
point is <67.36 for males and >43.80 for fernales. Ihe
calculated range \r'as found to be 43.80-5g.02 tbr rnales
and 42.88-67.36 for females. The limiting point r.r,as

53.01 rvhich gives us a regression point of 53.01 with
u,hich we can say that if the value is <53.01, it is a male
and if the value is >53.0 I it is a female. Therefore in
this stud1,, for the parameter of mesosternum length,
out of 65 male sterna, 5l male sterna coulci be sexed
correctly accounting to 78.4Arn. Out of ,5,5 female sterna.
38 could be sexetl correctly accounting to 69.09920. For
the above parameter. t value is -8.7:14 and the p value
obtained is <0.00 l, hence the parame'ter is statisticallv
highly significani.

The rvidth of stemum ar the level of the fburth rib of
both male ancl f'ernale sexes fall in the reuge 44-54 for



males and 42-53 fbr ttmales rvith a rnean length of 51 .47

fbr rnales and 45.03 fbr females rvith a standard c{eviation

of l.88 in males and 2.81 in f'emales. The demarking
point is >53.64 for males and <45.83 for t'emales. The

calculated range was found to be 45.83-57.1 I for males

and 36.42-53.64 for females. 'l'he limiting point u,as

48.25 which gives us a regression point of 48.25 rvith

which we can say that if the value is >48.25, it is a rnale

and if the value is <48.25 it is a fernale. lherefore in this

study', for the pararneter of rvidth of stemum at the level

of the fourth rib, out of 65 male sterna, 62 male sterna

could be sexed correctly accounting to 95.38%. Out of
55 female sterna. 53 could be sexed correctly accounting

to 96.36oh. For the above parameter. t vallle is 11.241

and the p value obtained is <0.00 l, hence the parameter

is statistically highly signifi cant.

DISCUSSION

ln our stud1,, out of 65 stema. 26 male sterna obey

Hyrti's larv accotulting 40%, and out of 55 female sterna

54 sterna obey H,vrtl's larv ac,counting to 98.18%. The

study correlates with study conduoted by ,\ar14'an el al1 ,

81.4890 of f-emirle sternums obey Hyrtl's larv arrcl 34.l2ota

of male sternums otrey Flyrtl's larv. ln our stucly, the mean

mamrbrium lerrgths o1'the male sternunrs rvere lbund tcr

be 50.43mm and for female stemums. it rvas 44.29mm.

The male manubriums ranged fi'om ,tr6mm-54mm and

female manubriums ranged fLom 4l-48mm. 'I'his stLrdy

correlates with the study conductedby Gauiltam R S et al?

u'hich concludes tlrat lerrgths of male nranubriunrs ranged

from 35mm-70mm ancl the ferr-rale manubriums rangecl

liom 40mm-61mm.ln our study, the mean mesosternal

lengths of the male sternums rvere fbund to be 99.27mm

and for female stelrums, it was 80.92mm. The male

manubriums ranged from S4rnm-i07mn-r and female

manubriums ranged tiom 64-94mm. This study correlates

rvith the study conducted by Dahiphale et aI u.hich

concludes that lengths of male manubriums ranged from

77mnr-l2Onrrn and the fbnrale rnanubriums rarrged i}om

5lrnm-88mm. In our study, the mearn combirred leugths

of the male sternums rvere lbuncl to be 149.70mm ancl for

female sternums, it rvas 125.2 I mm ranging from l33nrrl-
l58mm and tbmale manubriuns ranged frorn 105mrn-

l45mm. This study correlates u,ith the stud,v conducted by

Gautham R S et al2 rvhich concludes that lengths of male

manubriums lvas 148mm and the female manubriruns was

l24.00rnrn. Irr or.u' stucil,'. the rnanubrio-corpus index of
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the male stemurs rvere found to be 50.9.l and fbr fbniale

sternums, it w'as ,55. l2 ranging fi'onr 47.95-,56.97 in males

and I'emale rnanubriums ranged liom 51.08-65.15. Tlris

sttrdy correlates with the stucly, conducted by Atal DK et

ala rvhich concludes that manubrio-corpus index of the

male sternums lvas 46.09 and the female manubriums r,r'as

56.70nun. ln our study, the rvidth of the male sternLuns

at the level of 4m rib rvere for-rnd to be 51.47mm ancl for

female sternuns, it was 45.03mm. This study correlates

witlr the study conducted by Mukhopadlway PP et a15

rvhich concludes that rvidth of the male sternums at the

level of 4'h rib was 5 1 .47mm and that of females w.as 45.03.

CONCLUSION

'fhe mean manubrium lengths of the male sternums

u,ere found to be 50.43mm and fol ibmale sternums,

it u'as 44.29rnrn. The male marrubriurns ranged frcrrl

46mm-54mm and i-emale mamrbriums ranged from

4l-48mrrr. With a limiting point of 47.36rrrm, it rvas

observed that 92.30o/o of males and 90.90% of females

coulcl be sexed correctl;,. p value was fbtind to bc <0.00 I

and hence statistically highly significant. ln our study.

the nlean mesosternal lengths of the rnale sternunrs were

fbund to be 99.27mm and for female sternums. it was

80.92mm. The male manubriums ranged from 84mm-

l07rmn and female manubriums ranged from 64-94rnm.

With a limiting point of 90.09mm. it was observecl that

86.1% of rnales and 89.0% of f'emales could be sexecl

correctly. p value *'as found to be <0.001 ancl hence

statistically highly significant. In our study', the mean

combined lengths of the male sternums were found to be

l49.70rnm and for fbmale sternunrs. it u,as l25.2lmm
ranging from l33mm-l58mm and t'emale manubriums

rangecl fiom l05mm-l45mm. With a limiting point ol
137.45rnm. it was observed tirat 86.1yo of males and

83.6% of l'emales could be sexed correctly. p value

rvas found to be '-0.001 and hence statisticalll' highly

significant. In our stucl;,, the manubrio-corpus indc'x

of the male sternums were found to be 50.9 I and fbr

female sternums, it was 55.12 ranging l'rom 47.95-

56.97 in rrrales and female rnanubriuurs ranged fiorn

51.08-65.1-s. With a limiting point of 53.0lmrn. it rvas

observed that 78.4oh o{'nrales and 69.090,,0 of f'emales

could be sexed correctly. p value rn'as found to be <0.001

and hence statistically highly signifioant. In our study

stud;,, the rvidth of the male sternlims at the level of 4'h

lib were found to be 5l .47mnr and for female sternunls,
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it rvas 45.03mm. With a limiting point of 48.25rnrn,

it rvas observed that 98.38% of males and 96.36% of
f'emales could be sexed correctl,v. p value rvas fbund to

be <0.001 and hence statisticaliy highly significant. The

characteristic feature of this study is the fact that this

rlew parameter (rvidth of the sternum at the level of '1'h

rib), which was not applied lbr sexing in marr.v previoLis

studies and yet it happens to be the rnost reliable of all

the other parameters. The application of l{yrtl's larv to

the study proved that 40% ofmale sterna aud 98'18% of
female sterna obeyed it. The application ofAshiey's rltle

of 149 ancl 136 revealed that 8l .66% of rnale sterna ancl

90% of f-emale sterna could be sexed accurately.
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